Murine T lymphoma cells express a novel membrane-associated antigen with unique features.
A novel membrane-associated antigen expressed on various murine T lymphoma cells has been detected by a rat monoclonal antibody. The antibody YE6/6 initially produced against Moloney leukemia virus-transformed T lymphoma line MBL-2, reacted with several other lymphoma lines including non-T lymphoma lines as well as thymocytes from leukemic AKR mice, but it did not show significant reactivities with resting or mitogen-activated normal lymphocytes by flow cytometric analysis. The antibody did not bind to some Abelson leukemia-transformed cells, which express Moloney virus antigens, suggesting that the antigen is unlikely to be encoded by Moloney virus genome. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis analysis of the antigen molecules immunoprecipitated by the antibody revealed three major polypeptides. Two of the polypeptides, with approximate m.w. of 95,000 and 35,000, can be labeled by the cell surface iodination and, therefore, seem to be exposed on the cell surface. The third polypeptide, with approximate m.w. of 65,000, is not labeled by the surface iodination but it is readily detected by [35S]methionine labeling. The third polypeptide was labeled with [32P]orthophosphate indicating that it is a phosphoprotein. Western blot analysis showed that YE6/6 antibody primarily reacts with 35,000 m.w. polypeptide. Furthermore, the same 35,000 m.w. protein was also detected in concanavalin A-activated spleen cells at a low level by Western blot, but normal resting lymphocytes were negative. These results suggest that the antigen detected by YE6/6 antibody may be a cell proliferation-associated antigen and its expression is highly elevated on transformed lymphoma cells as compared to normal mitogen-activated lymphocytes.